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Oaily a maiden pa · e<l along, 
Health in her check, joy in her sono:; 
l"leeting she sped through perfume l>owers 
'Vhcro lurking thorns lay hid by flowers. 
Brightly tho. unl>eams .·hone to L01·, 
;\like on !'O~e and darksome fir; 
~o shadow cro . eel that mom bright, 
'he had no thought of coming night. 
'rhe birds that warble in tho gla lc 
'Vould soouer think of coming hade 
Than H) e, with hoi '.• Ji•rht in her y0. 
l'oulll deem sncb j ~y were dooruod tl) di(', 
Plucking the tiow'r · that bloomed .· Htir, 
l::ihe twined them in her golden hair, 
Not dreaming that to-morrow' · morn 
\Yould find tllern with red, . cent! ·., g ne. 
Thus pa. ·sed the maiden from my ight, 
Around ller pathway love'. pnre li ht, 
[J pon her Lrow ther wa. no . hade; 
Mu. t that bright being al. ·o fad ? 
A~-:ain the maiden pa. ·. ed me uy 
'low was her Rtep downea. t her ey •, 
'.f.he .·milo bad let't her dimpled beck 
.~. 1nore it wonted place to. eek. 
'he heeded not the wild bird' . . · u • 
n\Ournfully h wamlered on; 
'he awns flow r 1\. on the morn 
The \Titsored ro · di · ·Io d th thorn. 
Jt ' 'j'lJ. 
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THE JJ;IO/V7TOfl. 
man's free agency and speaks with boastful pride of 
his own self centered po'tYl'rs. 'Vhere now is the con· 
sistency of his boasttld freedom when he will not nay, 
can not throw off the bonds which bind him. The 
is our enthusiastic patriot who stirred your deepest feel-
ings while your heart beat in glad responsa to the sen-
timent as he thanked God that at last we were. worthy 
of our name, and that throughout the length and 
breadth of our land the sun's rays fall not upon a s'in,qle 
slave. These words from a man who himself wears the 
chains of servitude and is just as truly a slave as any 
whom he would lay down his life to free. 
Here is one whom we have seen within the sacred 
desk, called to minister in holy things-watchman up-
on the walls of Zion-whom we have heard with ear-
nest heart and burning words plead with his fo1Iow 
men to Jay aside et·e1'lf weight and sin-to pluck the 
dearest idol from their hearts even though its chords 
quiver with agon! and lie oroken and bleeding upon 
tho altar .of affeet.1on. Such a plea from one who clasps 
close to h1s heart the gulling links which bind him to 
an idol mor~ depraved, more disgusting nnd more siu-
ful, which is weighing him down and fettering llis 
powers which before God he has dedic.ated and conse-
crated to His service. 
InC(JllSistont, did I say? Yes, and you who ack-
nowledge allegiance to the despotic ruler dare not deny 
the charge. 
-· DEBATING SOCIETIES. 
- ------- ==--~=========== 
of a successful disputant shguld not regard the study of 
Logic as a matter of minor importance; for he who 
seeks a familiarity, both with the science and art of 
reasening, reaps a bounteous harvest of advantages. 
Debating Clubs furnish the finest opportunities for 
the practice of Oratory-that art which is the "crown-
ing glory"ofthe verbal pugilist. They necessitate the 
acquisition of a great amount of useful knowledge, and 
lead to an intimate acquaintance \Yi th Parliamentary 
Jaw. A few years tuition in a ·well manag-ed Debating 
Society prepares one for usefulness, gives him the qual-
ifications of a champion of justke, acd emtbles him 
with more wisdom and dl:iciC'ncy to perform the clutirs 
of the citizen and patriot. 
-------.~~---­
TJ:IE CLASS 01!' '68. 
'l'hrough the kindness of class annalbt, l\lr.llaudley, 
\VO have been furnished with a part' of the foJJowing 
items; he ought to bo, in fact, respon~iblc for all of 
thtm: 
~rhe class il:l composed of eight Jadies and two gentle-
men, being twice as large ns any precceding one. 
The total height of the class is 53 ft. 4 in.; the average 
height 5 ft:. 4 in. The height of our tallest man, D. H. 
from the floor to the apex of his plug, is 7ft. M. G. is 
the shortest, L1 ft.. 8 in. Aggregate Rge 241 yrs. Aver• 
age age 24 yrs. 1 mo. G days. Our oldest man w. r_r. II. 
27 yrs: Our youngest lady l\L A. G. 18 yrs., oldest--
of course. 
The professions chosen by the member~ of the class 
are as follows: The legal one, mi:~i:sterinl one, peda. 
gogic four, culinary four. 
MATRIMONIAL 8TATISTICR. 
Every age und country blesseed with literary culture Engaged 1; were once engaged, but not now, 4; en-
or philooophicnl spirit has had its confarences for free gaged to 3 girls 1. Engaged to 1 girl uncl proposed to 
discussion. In all the antiqunrlnn schools of philoso- 3 others 1. Three of the ladies, it is supposed, availed 
phers open disputation was the fs.vorite method of themsslves successfully of the priviJegeti of leapyear; 2 
testing the soundness of theory, and detecting the dis- proposed but were rf'jected. From avf'rsion to children 
guises of error. How many master minds have in this 3 havo taken the Yow of celibacy. Doth the gentlemEn 
way, and in this wny alone, first felt a consclouaness of of the class were in the Union Army. ne wa color 
that strength which nft.erw!lrds made them illustrious? Sergeant of the 20th Ind., lost a. limb at. Gettysburg and 
Debating Societi€8 afford the best opportunities for fot· "meritorious conduct," received the famous "Cross 
the use of g&nerul knowledi'e, nnd it may be added that ot Valor" in Kearney' Division. 
debating is the beet means employed for preparing the The total weight of the class is 1100.6 lb.·. Average 
argumentative mind for the 1·eal coflicts of life. Many is 120.06 lbs. < ur heavie .. t man i D. II. 1 0 Jbs. Our 
thing~ are s~i<l and done in these Societies which are lighte t Jacly i. l\1. A. G. D5 lbs. 
otren ive to gooclsence and good tn. te. The exhibition C.\PlLI,ARY. 
of ignorance, conceit, and frivoli&y thP,re often witne. 8 _ Brown hair, 3; auburn, 3; black, 4; mou ·tache and chin, 2; mou ache, 1· mou tache ob. erva le with R 
d, shake th confidence of spectator , aurl provoke 
tl - micro cope, 1; smooth, G. 
· 1em to E-jaculate the poet's aspiration: 'l'he habit. of the cln . . ar go d. Two moke, om• 
" , that fDme po"·or tho gift wonJd '"i'c 'om, 
To sec thom elYes u~ others oo them!" chew . None indulge in gam{'. of chance, but oue 
.~.vfany considerhtion., induce tho belief that their Hllllts swear and that only under provocation. The ladi s 
' whn.teYer they may be, are n nothing compared "ith arc decidedly aversro to k~eping hours later than 2 • 
theit· capabilities of u efulntt . By practice in th .. o- }f., unle .. _the orca. ion be unu ualJy intere ting. The 
det.i many persons become Logical disputant. with- ln titution may \ · 11 b proutl of the cla~ of 6\.; . It 
out knowing nny thing about the cience of Logic-
1 
memb rs were rem, rkuble for the punctual and abl 
they become proficient in the Rrt of rea. oning , •hile performanc of th ir collegiate dutie .. , and many o _ 
they are Ignorant of the theors. Logical disput tion th m wore acknowl dged cham pion in the \ arious. 
<lc~als deeply with the law of thought, and di.-clo. e x r i e of th litPmry o ietie. . n the whole, th 
the nature of that mental proccs~ by which all truo clnu pre cnt' n recor 1 which i se dom equalled anll 
r~& oning ·: ~q~dycted. He who n pir, to the po iti n ncy~r, porha1~ surpa~ · <.1. 
1!11E MOJvlTOJi. 
:nEJj'LEC'l'ION ~tND READING. 
In directing your attention to books for knowledge, 
!S~1.YS Hupkin:·on, in earnestly pressing upon ·ou to 
commit with assiduity th.> great ort"tcle. of wbdom nnd 
tt\s t.e, you must not understand us to recommend that 
yon should eon tent, yotm~el ve:) with lenrr~ ing by rote, 
their ~·e.nsonin~r, ur adopting, without examination, 
their opinions . Indeed, if every opinion uttered were 
true n.nd every argument logical, by a servile acquies-
cence, only a part of t11 e uses of rending would be . ·c-
cured. A rich str)ck of fact.3, many true antl valuable 
deductions, ju ' t nnd elevated sentim ents nnd suhliaie 
imaginings might be outni.ned uu t Lhey would lie on the 
memory ns in t he books from which th ey were derived 
useless, by reflection, they were passed into the circu-
lation of thought. 
Reflertion is the digestive power of the mind, 
which tests \vhat has ueen heard, narrows principles 
that are too universal and extends those thnt are , too 
much restricted to new objects and relation . The 
good and valuable are ret~llned while the unsound and 
the worthless are rejected nnd in this way, the soil of 
the intellect is. trengthened nnd enriched, making, it 
In return, fruitful in mental food for other . . 
The result of d epending wholly on authority fgr our 
own opinions is, that we remain all our lives in a state 
of mental childhoocl, inking more and mora into tim-
hi ervility. Losing all relf-confidence, wo give up that 
independence of though t and action which i the no_ 
blest nttrihute of a ra tional being. Tl1t1. , we be ome 
mere automta, worked by n thousand pring nnd wir 
and, incapable of movin~ wi thou t x trnn <>ous influ-
ence, we daro p nk only "in verbo m ngistri." The per-
captions and con ·lLvion.' of our own judgm nt ar a t-
t og ~t h er uLr ;n.• led and we constantly nntl oft n nb-
fl urllly refer to wh, t \ \'a: don .1 <:cntury <Jr mor n.go. 
, 
1UCh is tho tharncter of the UOOk-wor111 1 \VhO de\'OUr. 
\V{lrds bu t fail · ttJ apl>reh tHl i<lea .. who.~e \Vill b omes 
GREEK HALL, Tuesday Evening, Nov. 17, '68. 
The Society was called to order at the usual hour by 
the Pre ident. The roll was ralled, after which the 
President read the 11-lth Psalm. Minutes of the pre. 
vious meeting read and adopted. '.rhe que;:,tion for the 
evening w~s read and the special critic nppointcd.-
'rhe question, "Do parents exercise a great"r influence 
in forming the pharacter of.the young than teach(•rs?" 
was deci<led in favor of the negative. Irregular debate 
was dispensed with for the evening. Tho report of the 
special critic was read, followed by irr gular critici m . 
The Society then proceeded to the erection of officer :-1 , 
which re ulted/as follows: J>re ident, E. L. William. ; 
Vice Pnsidt:nt, E. J. Green; Rec. ec. Tho . 1\Inson. 
Treasurer, T. J. Ueece; Oen or, C. P. Wood on; 1st on~ 
sui, G. It. K endall; 2d Consul, W. F. 'Vood on; 3j on· 
sui, C. Moon. 
'fhe Censor's roll Wa:3 reatl, and the hour for adjourn-
ment having arrived the Pre ident pronounced th o-
ciety adjourned. 
C. MO N, Pr idcnt. 
THOS. MASON, Rec. Secretary. 
F.A..CETIJE. 
A street urchin on his fir t appearance at rhool, be· 
ing subjected to the u~unl xamination wa nsk d;-
"~Who made you." "Dun know," promptly repli 1 
the lad. The proper answer was given him with tho 
injunction not to forget it. n hi next round, the 
teacher again asked, "\Vho m de you?" •cm tching l i 
hentl for . orne tim , in a br wn tu<ly, th boy int o-
cently an w rad, "Well I swnh, l'vo £ rgoi th •· 1-
tleman' nam . " 
t •. i ·; otl 
TilE :AioJtiJ!Olt. 
l / ", .. M. 9' F. COLLEGE, DEC. 1, 1868. 
• J. C'. STEPHENS. } E l't 
W. F.. PINNEY, Jc 1 ors. 
The Jfonitor will be published monthly during the 
Collegiate year, and mailed to any address on re~Pipt 
of price. :F'or sale at the News Depot of M.A. Salbuury 
where subs:!riptions will also be received. Spceimen 
copies sent free on application to the Editor='. Addrosl-5 
all communications to ''.fH~ Mo~rTOR, Va'paraiso, 
Indiana." 
The fit·st term of a uew collegiate year wlth its tasks 
and its pleasure~, is irrecoverably passed; but it will 
-ever be a delight for memory to bring to view maHy of 
the scen('s and incidents of the glorious little epoch 
mlled the "Fall term of 1 68." In reviewing the term 
we see much to approve, little to condemn. 'fhe r.eal 
and perseverance manifested by the Faculty to ad-
vance the inteleetual status of the InRtitntion, and the 
general demeanor anu studious habits of the students, 
combine to give eucouragen1ent to the patrons of the 
College, and throw charms around the V. ~J. & F. 
which make it the educational cer"!.tre of Northern In-
diana and parts of adjoining tntes. 
The tenth collegiate yQar of this Institution is now 
passing, and all who have any knowledge of its history 
and present facilitie , realize that the pristine efforts 
made towards its e.'tablishment luwe received for a 
reward: a College that stands secoud to none in this 
section of our country. It has been obliged, like mo t 
other College. in their youth, to brest the misfortunes 
of advet·sity. It has patiently borne financial di tre.,. 
It has bravely, without ostentation, overcome it. ri-
vals, and now it irH:reu ed advuntage::s and the deep 
interest fP-lt in its welfare by friencb anu patrons, nre 
- . .....__ --- ~--~--·----·-··----
ini. M~ny IWW ~tutl~·nt~  are- expect~d t~~~~tlthe u( 
ready increased number who are seeking for that 
knowledge of the arts and sciences which will prepare 
them to lead lives of usefulness and honei'r. 
.l£EE7.'L\.G 01· PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETr • 
PIIILOLOGICAT~ HALL,, Oct. 30th, 1868. 
rrhc Soeiety met, and was called to order at the usuul 
hour by the President. Roll being railed ele\·en mem-
bers were found to be absent. 
Society opened with prayer by J. C. Stephens. \V. 
F. \Voudo;on and F. C. 1\foore were appomted nsEociatc 
ju<lges of debate, and J. C. Stephens spe~ial critic. 
' rrhe question "which i~ the more pernicious, a bad 
book or a bad companion?" was decided in favor of the 
negative. 
Moved that irregular debate be dispensed with.-
CnrrJed. 
Report of special critic, and irregular criticism?. 
rrhis being the tenth regular meeting of the term, the 
Society proceeded to the election of officers, which re. 
suited as follows: For 
P,·esident-J. G. Smith, 
Vice Pre$ident-Marvin Carn ph ell, 
Rec. Sem·etary-N. J. Boz,"lrth, 
Om·. Secretw·y-J. ,V, Crurnpnekel', 
Censor-J. 1\L Cohoon, 
lst Con ul-E. 1\fcCauley. 
2cl " --J. 1\f. Hitt, 
3d " -- W. W. Cooper_, 
L'ibrarian-J. L. Green. 
1\Ioved that the time be extended indefinitely. Car-
ried. · 
Moved that the Rec. Secretary · ue exeu. ed, nn<l thut. 
J. . Stephens act as Secretary pro tem. Carried. 
Report of Committe ; none but verbal one. given. 
l\Ioved that the. 'ociety go into ecret ::s '~ion imme-
diately. ,nrrie<l. Vil::;itor retired, and doorR ·lo. ed. 
After tbe . ecret se sion th ociety pro •eed d with 
its precur. or::s of augmented greatne sand sncce ·. Few mi ·cellaneous bu. ine e. 
are now found who deny the truthfulne.. of the con- 1.\-fovecl that th fine again t 1.\-fr. Willian::.· for non 
jerture of that young man who said, 
"Tht\t Indiana's noble t bunq of knowledge 
Might some du.y be the l'alparaiso ollegr.'' 
.. o far a:; \Ve hnve learned all the Departm nts have 
during the pa::st term enjoyed a , ea:on of pl'o. p rity.-
Mo 't ct' the classe have fully completed the t rm's 
worl~, and are r a.dy to take an advanced po. Ition in 
their college cour:-e, at the b ginning of ne .. -t term. 
The Literary oci tie' continue to be prominent 
among th attr~\ction of the In titution. 1.'he vounger 
gentlemen ~tudentR of the chool have formecl a new 
organizatiou which bear:) tlte dignifi d title, '"I he 
Oreek o~iety." Th Gr k.· have our b ... t whihe · for 
their succe . 
'rhe studeut - of In 't year will bo pi a: d to 1 arn that 
good feeling- xi:t. betwe '11 the "Phll ite "fitH.l ' 'al-
liopite ." 'I he ' trife · of the 1 a ·tar n 'nt'ly forgotten. 
The enmity, If in<l d there were any, i. · elltir •ly gone, 
and we are fully ·onfirm din our opinion tim the nn-
imo ity exhibited lJ twc n th ~ or<lcr. · la t y~m· \ a 
ra.th r imaginary than r ~ 1. \\' . w uld like t · the 
ferv nt fri nd.'hip ofthe 'oei ti ,. perpetu;lte<l l Ut. we 
trust th~t it will n \' ~ r ngui n rip n int nu1 tinl ' n· 
tm ·ts. 
The pro. p d . of the next i r1n :u· unu .. u, 11~ Hatt r-
performance of duty, be remit.ted. urried. 
On motion, J. . teph ns on ~clarnation, and J, H. 
Hill on ration, for open door p rformanc , changed 
pia e. 
The 1 n. or'.' roll. were then rend nncl the 
alljOUI'll d. 
oricty 
. J. B ZARTH, Pre. ident. 
1\1YR ~ 'A~rPBELT.J , Rec. t;e •• 
--------~~+-------
THE .Mo.NIT Jl, 
==:::;:::===;;::::::===========~==·. ·-==~__.:._..___:-'- ....... ::..-==== 
CLOSL/<{G EXERCISES. 
'The ex~rnlnnlions of the presght term were donclud-
ed on 'fuesdny afternooil, 24th ult., by rhetorical and 
musial exercises in the Cellege Chapel. Many of the 
essnyli refid on the occasion were excellent and, Indeed, 
it ·must, be conceded, that all were commendable ef-
forts in view or the !net that none of the readers knew, 
surely, they would be called upon only as their names 
were rend out. \Ve were especially pleased with the 
production of .Miss Ensign; though the introduction 
Wi\S somewhat unmethodical, the essay was, in the 
mnin, ~autiful. Miss Hlllke read, in h~r forcible man .. 
ner, an e~say on "German Chnractor." Of course Miss 
B. did well, as, in addition to the advantages ofa ~rood 
&ubject and fine abil1t.ies, she possesses a personal iu-
tm·est in the Teutonic nation of uo less t.han 150 lbs. av-
oh·pupois. We werejust becoming interested in the 
natural and easy reading of our little friend, Hattie: M. 
when from some unaccountable r~ason she determined 
to fail. \Ve were really disappointed, as it was evident 
that Hattie's pi8ce would hl\ve proved to be one of the 
very best on the programme. Among the gentlemen, 
the essays of Messrs. J. G. Smith on "G1·ea~e," C. P. 
Woodson on "Habit," and that of Marvin Campbell, 
(embject not noted) are deserving of special notice. The 
lack of taste. mnnif~sted in the production of Myron 
c.ampbelJ, subject, ·".rhe Cow," should perhaps be nt-
t-t·ibuted to the thoughtleisness of haste in prevaration. 
Li~lted space forbids a further notice of the rendlngs. 
As f~~ as we are able to judge, tho mu ic under the 
supervision of Mis~ Pratt, with which the exerci e! 
were h.1terspersed, was excellent. Not venturing any 
crltlcisms, we note, as the most pleaslni to our "ar, the 
instrumentnl piece by ~!iss Dougall, and comical w 
well a! pleasing, "'l'he Gr cian Bend," ung by i 
J(l sie Smith. But we come now to p ak of Iar the 
most intere tin~ feature of the clo ing e:xercis . : 
THK CALT.IOP:EA EXHllll'l'IO -'l'u clay evening. 
'l'hls, it must be granted, wa one of the flnest enter· 
tainments of ~he kind ever given within our h II -
'fhe youn~: ladies, wi lh one exception npp ar d on the 
ro trum in nE-at habit. of cali o, which struck u b • 
ing somewhat unusual, con idering the su1 rabundant 
display of gauze, flounce and la e whl hone common-
ly wltn es on uch occasions. 
The Greetin2' by is Clar J. Loom{,, ne t Jittl 
address of three or four minut , wa fc Jingly pro· 
nounced but with nn evident lack of onfid nc . "The 
Darkest Hour ju. t before awn," an ... y by ...ti 
Aggie Fr ed. Thi somewhat h ckn y Jet th me wa 
made new by the ori"inal tr tment of it y the wri-
t r. Mi .' articul tion i dmir ble, her inflection 
a little faulty. 1 itation-"Baltim r ," by 11 . 
Wolfe. 'fhi erforw nee, to th e near the ro. trum, 
wa a rich tr t, ut th low ton ln which it a 
k n p lud the po ibility of it in(: h rd by th 
_ ter p rt or th udi n e. miration of th 
ful ttitu nd r v m nt of the p ak r, see!m<~ 
n r 1 tt ntion. 'Ih 
u ~ t • rth B tl .fi I 
abounded in good thoughts. Miss Stephens ~uticulatos 
well but might great)y tmprove in intonation. "Heal· 
ing ofJairus' Daughter," recitatlon by l\Ii~ Loomis. 
'.rhis touchingly beautiful selection was recited well but 
it was simply recite</. There was no earnestness, uo 
~nimation, and but little of the p2thetic sentiment of 
the piece expressed in the delivery. We protest agniust 
thnt conventionalisr~ which thus mars th~ finest per· 
formances by forbidding declamation to lttdies. "The 
'fombstone of'l'ime;·, es ny by Mi sLaura J. Jon , 
rend in a sweet, well modulated volco but a little toe 
low to be beard by t~e entire audience. The thou:ht!'i 
\\·ere original and beautiful, especially the closinu- on . 
''Hero \Vorship," an oration by 1.Ii It. It. Hell was 
writteR in terse language and nn ~norgetic styl . The 
thoughts also were good, but that it was an oration 
could be ascertained only from th~ programm . Whnt 
purported to be the crowning glory of the entertu.in-
ment, "The Echo," a ·ociety . <c per, w . now read by 
Miss Abbie J. Fifield, Edltr . l'he pap r wus rep I to 
with good sense unu well expres ed thoughts. 'rho 
two articleli entitled "Mu ing:;" and "'rhe ' upp r of 
the Months," were e pecially calcul t d tu pl a c.-
The reading wn.s good, somewhat too rapid, with rnth. 
er sudden transition ft·om one nrti lo to another; it 
wru mttrked, however, by an unusual degre of the vi-
vacity and energy so ·haract ri tic of th reader. 
The music furni hed f r the occa. i n by Mr. Hawk . . 
ins nnrl his cia wa con idcr d by o lJ> t nt critl('S 
~ being of very sup_erior n rit. t con i ' t d of vo al 
piece with w 11 ex uted accompaniment l>y Mi R 
Gipe. There w r but to in~trum ntal piec , the fir t 
a march, the i1nal (! r th app ar. n c f the p rform-
ers, and th oth pi · ntitl d " J ov , '' b th 
ut 1 by Mi: itty Pr.ttt. ' h · traor in ry kfll 
m ni~ st dIn U ~x td lun of b th th pi .1K Ii H d 
p rti tty .n hant-
xor i!i ' w r c nclucl t • 11 arty hour 
and the audienc retir , pl a an iu tru t by th 
venicg' ent rt inmunt nt.l hiu-hly ratifi 1 hv th 
su ;,.'i of the 1 r(i rm r . · 
6 
LOCAL . 
"The Reading Circlt~," organizeclnminly through the 
effo.rts of 1iss Bates. has become a fixture i 11 the In~fi­
tution. It atrm·ds ndvnnta~()S for social and . mt'n ta l 
improyement which <'annot be folll.l<l (•h;ewhPrs. ~~'he 
meetings are. hort, seldom contlnumg later than tiii'IC 
p. m., th€! .selections nre l!rief a~Hl. gerwrally n·m~t · t he. 
st~ndat'd author~ and an mternusswn, (•ach e \:en Jng ·o.f 
a. f<:'w minutPs, is (le\·otcd to social. inter·cou r·sC', cnl i V('I .-
ed wh~o ciJ·cum:->tances permit. by the best or musie.-
'fhe ne~t meeting will be held on the first' Snturdny e :e-
nin'g of the '€>11suing term, at t.he residence of H. \V. 1 ·· 
Smith, E:-;q. 'J'he student:-; g-enemlly nre invited to at-
tend. . . 
\Ve regret to announce tltat our mn('h .c:5teeJ H'(] .nnd 
highly accompli_s.hNl mus~c 'fenchcr, ~U ss Kitty Prntt,, 
has resigned tl)e position so (~ffideutly fi lled by her 1 
during the fall term. 'rhe Iilstitution will be fo1·tunate 
if it succ-eed· i11 · secm·ing .thc services -of another i n 
en~ry w.ay as well qunlified for the place as sh<:'. 
A~ a finale fur the term, the ladles of the boarding 
house gave nn Oyster Supper, on Monday cwening, pre-
pared in a style that wouicl tickle the palate of the .most. 
exacting ~picurean. 
.Tu t ret~ iyed n.n Entire nc\r stoel~ of \Vatahas, Clocks a11d 
Jewelry for the Chrl. tma trade, to bo solei at very ;~s tonish­
ing low prices. \Vatches and Clocks repaired ~nd \Yiil'l'anted 
for a yenr. Ahw, 
l .·we~ 
Gilderslee ve, 
J, rr .UT , ' B< H\: ST >H it: .-(In B!l~C'mont.) 
If you 1t'Ouhl avail yonrse(f of.llic wlNwlu[/e. <~! kill, au;uirell 
by l nn,q 'e.cp r /icnc on({ ilt01'0 ll,CJh lttcly, ilL /i((lliii[J !JOIU' 
Watrhes md Clock· J'l')Wired, ta'e'thf11~ to Gil- ·. 
tler. ·leel' l'. 'l'ho , e who hw•e done , n can 
i 8f(fy tlwt ll'henlwputsa 1Vatch 
o1· Clock in o1·tl 1' it 1t•ill 
loCerp 'l'i.me, 
RESIDENCE OF A. ROGE RS. 
Houses for rent t o Students cheap. School Bool<s and St~tion 
cry; ah!lo, Clock111, Watches and Jowelry at the very lowest 
rat~s . . Repairing done to order. Wost sldo Public Sqnara. 
~Sign of the Big Spectaele!'i. A. ROGERS. 
Russel .Cole, 
- DEAEH IN-
Groceries and. Provisions,. .· 
. tJROCK ERY 'AND GI .. A.S WARE, · 
Huoluwt 's I:f()rl~, l:crin t;•t:et, 
V ALPAB.A JSO, Jl'lD. 
GEO. COMMERFORD, · 
.c e> :n.f'ec-ti e> n..er, 
}fain street; n early opposit <Jould House, 
Y ALP ARA.I. '0 IND. 
K~op onstautly'on hand onfe tionery of all kinds, FreiOh 
One oft"he office;; of the l cat T legraph J.Jine' will in fnt 111·o Home-mad an ie , J:1'ruits, ..~: ut, t!' • AI o .l<, RE H Y~-
he kept here. l rson. <l e irin o· in ·truC'tion in TeJpcrra phin~r TER.', in<' cry .tyl , and at reusouable rates. · 
or \Vriting C'an, b r r eiye all info rmntion in l' ganl to term., 
&c: Tnemlva.ntag('~Whi<·h weotf rfora q uiringn g o<l·nand 
writing ~n<.l n. kuowl~~lcr of . . . . 
G- BONHAM & 11VI NSLOVI1 
'Ve h<:lieve are not cqnalcd in uny other pln. e. 
RS . . L. ~·. FLINT, 
Milliner and. Dress maker 
ls l)rep~red to do all kinds of l\[i]Jinet· nnd re -maker', 
work: ·and keep. <~on. tantly on hand th 1 t ·t tyl of 
Ladies' Hats, Bonnets and all kinds of ~1illinery Goods, 
t her re. ill nee cor. ofil1Stttntr nml • for an 'tt·c t.. 
n the comer of Pranklia and Erie Street 
1 
HERE th y will u glad t r cive all kind of or<l r 
in th it· line. 'rh<'y refer to tho 'ollego uilliug nJ 
mm1 'oih r 1 ·im n . of th ir ' 
In hi · 'ity, ~- a guar nt e tlit\t they will 
G-XVE B.A.T X S P .A.C T X C>N 
'roth ir ('U . tom r . 
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SKINNER & HARB;OLD, 
Keep con~tantly on lwnd a largo stock of 
\Vhich will be sold at the lowest price5. 
CORNER UNDER TVLNCHJELL .liO(]J 'E. 
CASH PAID FOR GRAIN A D PRODUCE. ,_ 
C UTTING, FITTING AND MAKING 
I>resses & Cloaks, 
.: :a.•s. - :::IE. :::11.-JDl. ':&.:''31l:', 
Is serving her customcrR, In _hor. ·hop, <?vcr Calkin~ • 'tore, 
witJ1 o-rerytluug 1ll her lmo. 
A large lot of tho latest tyJe of Pattern.· for Children' 
Clothing just received . 
. Two gaod apprentice girls wanted. 
LL 
OF:FER' 
and Fashionable Ele gan 
I_JLI ERYG 
AT THE VERY LOWEST RATES. 
Jfjy"Uel' Shop is o <'I' Calkil s' ~tore. 
FUR 'fUR~' WAJ{J~-ROO 
LEPELL & FIFIELD 
H
Ay E con"~oli<lnt d their Furnitur • 'ton'H, and tiH·m •<I. tho 
ln.rg;e!;t , 'tn<•l· Jf Furnitur_ v r own d lly _ono f1rrn 
in this City. J·;ycryhmly ( ·p <·!ali.V' :-lwlonk that mt ntl lo 
furui ·h tilt'il' own room.·) aro iunt tl o 
ive th a • 
~ate I (ffit l\Zv a1~r~l1 o 
OPFH'E L.,. B.1llTllOLr VJ;;J •·, ' 
( ·p. 't,tir . ) 
VA PA AI$Q INOI A. 
New Ta,ilor Shop. 
-0-
DAVID ~[AXF'IELD, (forrne1·ly with 'a.lkin .• L~ Hr~. ) has opcnc(l a New Tailor 'hop, in Duuham'.· Block, 111 the 
rear or the room.· occnpiod by the •otuwMen' 'hrbtian As-
sociation. Mr. f axfield after 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE, 
n.s n. ·uttCJ·, a nd from hi ' J~uniliarity with. tho lat .• t RLyle::; or 
work, is ·ertaiu that h ·an giv ~ati.-1~\ction Lo al l who ·all 
upon him. 
LOUDERBACK & BRADLEY, 
And Dealers in QUEENSW ARE, 
"o1·. Jlain & Pnmklin 1 '!reefs, 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
1851-. 1868_ 
L W RR C WIN 
Antl . o will <'V J'Y n win that will pnr<'IH s t h •ir 
Druy , .Uedicinrs, vhemicals, PeJj'nmel'ies, l'ainf.>~, OiiN }),IJC· 
1 't,~n:-;, ut-~ .~s ' 1111 1/u:. ,,,.e, PttJ>r'l' lfun!JillfJ-~, 1 'In -
Lion ry Ladies' Ba ·k •ts, Lamps, Lamp 
ldllllll"!f. ranh•t• ~olioll .'l, Ill· 
ln·y, rmcl £l'f>i'!/ (f1'fir·h• kf'pf 
fl. 1 Jh 11!1fJi. {,', 
..A.T ~C>SS :B::FL Y* A..:l'JT S 
EM u ! 
.]) W. l ' '1/l~·r;J'().V I 'TR F:J:TS 
··-
, 'ou-
8 THE Jl:IOJ'VTTOR. 
TII.:EJ BEST PLACE 
'PO BUY 










&c., &c., &c. 
Salisbur17 & lYicCarthll''s, 
Po.st-Office Bttilding, VALPARAISO, IND. 
L. M. MORTON, 
• DEALER. IN 
GROCERIES& HARDWARE, 
Keeps constantly on hand a full Rtock of G1·oceries of every 
every description, nnd a splendid assortment of Houso Build·· 
er's Hardware. AV3D 
CALKINS & BRO-.,. 
DEALEltS IN 
n~ · v G 0 0 D S, 
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
O.Ji'Jt'ER SPECIAL I...VDUCE.lliENT8 TO 81'UDE...V1'8 
1 
WHO DESIRE THE FULL BEN.b'J:"'T O.F' 
UA~H PURCHASES. 
I 
! Ha,·o at all times full and complete line~ of 
I 
~ LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 




MEN'S CLOTHING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, 
BOTH IN CUSTOM AND BRADY-MADE, 
.AT VERY LOV7 PRICES. 
Remember to inquire for 
CALKINS & BRO. 
FRANK COMMERFORD 
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST, 
Sta·rr & Antlwnv's Bwr-1.-, 
V AlJP ARAISO, INDIAN A. 
--:--
vg~ ~q ~ 
ALSO, 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, LIME, 6~ru-A_La_rg_e_st_oe_k_o_f'B_o_OH!S and STATIOXEnY. 
Keeps tho very he t of everything in his lime, and invites 
<JASH CU~TO:MERS to give him a call athisplaco ofbusinc:~s 
Northwest Cor. Main and Napoleon Sts. 
LUMBER AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
of all kinll , bought nud !told. 
G-.F1~ke, 
IUNUFACTUl\ER OF 
BOOT AND HOESu 
Useij the yery be t . to k and warrant& hi 
tire ati faeti eu. 
Special attention given to Fine Work. 
Hepairing dolle ru~atly on bort notice. hop first door we t 
of Morton's 'ro ery, l\Iain atrE>et, Valp rai o Indian . 
B_ ~- T::H:O:tv.I:.AS, 
Ul~G~~C!.:!J 
OFFICE I\. 1!.:1 '0 'IU BLO ' ·· 
VALPARAISO, - INDIANA.\ 
C. SCHWARZKOPF, 
flAS o.• HAND A OMPLKfE A SOU'l'ME~ 'f T 
LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES, 
V.P THE FER Y LA1'E 11 TYLE ·~ 
&BO B001, & HOE 
B pecial :\tteniion will lJe given to 'D 'TO~! W Rr 
and all work warranted to fit or no sale, 
Htore on \Yasbington street, 1st door Smtth ot' Bncl' Dln<.:k· 
mi tb , hop. 5m 
COPPOCK & CARR, 
(• uc • If· 01· to ''ila 0 o·,., ) 
Elegant Tonrnonts Furnished on all Occasions. 
UJIJJ itc 'o1tl H eu C'. r l~ JJ OL 
